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Osseointegration Society
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Grand Hyatt Hotel, Melbourne
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_From October 18 to 20, 2007, our affiliate soci-
ety AOS (Australasian Osseointegration Society) held
its 6th Annual Conference at the Grand Hyatt Hotel in
Melbourne. The DGZI executive board was repre-
sented by Dr. Rolf Vollmer, its Vice-President. In his
opening speech Dr. Victor Kiven, acting President,
welcomed the attending affiliate societies AO (Acad-
emy of Osseointegration) and DGZI (Deutsche
Gesellschaft für Zahnärztliche Implantologie e.V.). He
emphasized the significance of the scientific ex-

change that has meanwhile become firmly estab-
lished across the continents. The importance of inter-
continental cooperation was also expressed at the
working dinner that was held for the third time this
year. The attending societies from Australia, America,
Germany, Japan and Brazil meet regularly not only to
issue joint statements but also to set standards with
regard to the qualifications required in the education
of implantologists. Melbourne in springtime was the
ideal environment for this conference. The scientific
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program started on Wednesday with workshops, and
the official opening ceremony took place on Thursday
morning. The series of scientific lectures started with
the subject of esthetics and osseointegrated im-
plants. Dr. Dennis Tarnow described the indications of
immediate implantation and delayed implantation
and showed how to ensure good esthetics. He recom-
mended to first prepare the implant bed in an ade-
quate way and then place the implant later, especially
in cases where the buccal bone plate has been lost in
the esthetic zone. Dr. Daniel Buser dealt with the sub-
ject of implant loading in partially edentulous pa-
tients. Later in the program, the conference discussed
the question whether esthetically demanding
restorations can also be obtained with very thin or ex-
cessively angulated implants. Discussion groups
dealt with recently developed technologies in con-
nection with implant surfaces, mini-implants, or the
“all on four“ principle. At the close of the conference,

Dr. Steven Eckert, acting AO President, reported about
problems and complications in conjunction with den-
tal implants. He especially complained about the lack
of development work of some implant manufacturers
marketing implants and materials without any prior
research. He demonstrated very impressively how
computer-aided design can help place esthetically
satisfactory restorations on implants appearing al-
most hopeless at first because they were inserted with
an excessive angulation. Summing up: An interna-
tional conference at a high scientific level, successful
from every aspect. The participants decided to meet
again at the Australian Gold Coast from November 4
to 7, 2009. 

Dr. Vollmer warmly thanked the organizers and the
attending affiliate societies for the good cooperation
and exchange that has shown once more that even
long distances are no barrier to close ties of friend-
ship._
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